MAHARASHTRA ASSOCIATION FOR THE CULTIVATION OF SCIENCE
AGHARKAR RESEARCH INSTITUTE
(An Autonomous Institute of Dept of Science & Technology, Govt of India)
G. G. AGARKAR ROAD, PUNE 411 004
E-mail: arilib@pn2.vsnl.net.in

Advt./Rec/25/2007

Applications are invited for temporary positions of Research Associate (2) under the Vigyan Prasar Project ‘Generation of Resource Material on Biodiversity’ (SP/144, duration up to 01.03.2010) in the Botany Group of Plant Sciences Division. Stipend Rs 16,000 + HRA p.m., Age limit 35 years.


Desirable: (1) Experience of working in the field of Popularization of Science or environmental education and (2) Experience of writing popular articles in English/Hindi/Marathi.

In case of nonavailability of qualified candidate for Research Associate, the position may be filled as SRF/Extended SRF on monthly stipend @ Rs 14,000 + HRA or Rs 15,000 + HRA.

Candidates fulfilling the above conditions may apply in the prescribed format available on the Institute’s website http://www.aripune.org, with attested copies of qualifications, certificates, Passport size photograph, and application fee of Rs 100/- payable by Demand Draft in favour of Director, ARI, Pune within 20 days.

DIRECTOR, ARI

---

Sir Dorabji Tata Centre for Research in Tropical Diseases

In Association with

The Department of Microbiology and Cell Biology
Indian Institute of Science

Announces

The Ninth Sir Dorabji Tata Symposium
On 10–11 March 2008
At

JRD Tata Auditorium, National Institute of Advanced Studies (NIAS)
Indian Institute of Science Campus, Bangalore 560 012

Topic: Antimicrobial Resistance

With presentations from frontline workers in the fields from Armed Forces Medical College, Pune; Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi; Christian Medical College, Vellore; Community Health Centre, Bangalore; Health Protection Agency, Birmingham, UK; Indian Council of Agricultural Research, New Delhi; Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore; Jawaharlal Nehru University, New Delhi; Lady Hardinge Medical College, New Delhi; Madras Medical Mission, Chennai; Manipal Hospital, Bangalore; Minneapolis Veterans Affairs Medical Center, USA; Office of DGAFS, New Delhi; P.D. Hinduja National Hospital & Medical Research Centre, Mumbai; Post Graduate Institute of Medical Education and Research, Chandigarh; Sir Dorabji Tata Centre for Research in Tropical Diseases, Bangalore; SRL Ranbaxy Regional Reference Laboratories, Gurgaon; Tuberculosis Research Centre, Chennai; University of Lyon, France; World Health Organization, Geneva.

A poster session would also be held for workers in the field.

Scientists, Research workers and healthcare professionals are welcome to register.

Registration Fee: Rs 250.00 by Demand Draft in favour of Society for Innovation and Development a/c SDTC payable at Bangalore.

Last Date for Registration: 20 February 2008.

Apply to: Sir Dorabji Tata Centre for Research in Tropical Diseases, Innovation Centre, Indian Institute of Science Campus, Bangalore 560 012; Tel: 23466007-8; Telefax: 23466006, 23314314; E-mail: sdte265isc@vsnl.net

Indicating: Full Name (Prof./Dr./Mr./Ms), (Male/Female), Qualification, Position, Official and residential address (with Telephone number, Fax number, Mobile number and E-mail), Areas of interest, Meal preference (Veg/Non-veg) and Accommodation (required/not required).

Registration form is also available on our website www.tataentropdis.org